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,II<' ,SIllIII' 1111.1,II\' 11<'11"" .•.". 1<'111111,·,III<' Ii"'"
Willi IIIe l'pl'k •• 1IIIId IlIl' SlIlId:IY IlitlIIIIIH'. ulld
\\TIC :lIlowed oIlIIiIJ~l'llh'r 10 !i.IVl" :,11;1111hefolc
s\,I':I,alilig Ihell 1. 1l':lve s('I':llaled Ihelll :illel all

tllrned III' side d"wn and the loft dalkened. The hour or so ann Ih\' r:lce, hili canllot ,'ay thaI I
s:lI\le p,,'cedure was repealed once more on have. no, iced lillY dilfcrenl·e in IIIC I'eriortll:lliec.
the Wednesday prim 10 Ihe Jst race on the Alter Ihe 51h race I decided '0 .Iake 110
rollowing Salurday. The result or this toss was chances or them goillg stale, as happened in the
very good and the cocks seemed to have really prevIOus year, so before baskcting for the
got the idea. Morpeth race, 268-ml, I turned the nestbowls

They had been exercised morning and even- up the right way and let the cocks out: Whilst
ing and had not seen the hens apart from the the~ were flying I put the hens in the nestboxes.
Wednesday training toss, During the day the loft I might add tha! I had to move about lively as
had been kept darkened and the cocks locked in the cocks were m before I had all the hens in
their nestboxes. On the Friday prior to the race the boxes! This was the first time I had shown
the panels were taken down to let in the light the cocks the hens on the night of basketing
and the neslbowls turned the right way up. The before the race. Whether I was right, or wrong,
cocks were allowed the freedom of the loft and I cannot prove but I was 1st, 2nd, 3rd Club in
I carefully watched the antics of them for about thiS race.
5 min before basketing them. I think the Berwick r:lce really convinced me

On the Saturday the hens were placed in that th.e syste:n can be made to work, 19ive the
each nestbox to await the cock, The result of followll1g to Illustrate my meaning. One of the
this first race was very pleasing, 1st and 3rd wido~ers, a Blue Co~k, when Jet out for
club. The hens were allowed to stay with the exercise would keep flymg to the natural loft,
cocks until Sunday morning. on to a ledge not more than 4 in wide.,He had

The same procedure was adopted over apparently taken a fancy to a hen in there and
following weeks with one training toss from would drop out of the sky straight on to this
IO-ml on the Wednesday. After the 5th week ledge. In .the Berwick (Combine) remember
my wife said she thought the cocks looked fed t~at the birds were basketed on the Thursday
up and did not look so keen. The results during I11g~t! On the Saturda{', this· blue cock was
those weeks wen; not so good. It was then I m~n behll1d my first bird but ·he came out of
decided to let the cocks have the freedom of the the sky, straight on to this ledge. This was after
loft (i.e.) the loft still being darkened during flying 312-ml, flying time 8 hI', and yet this
the d~~ and the panels taken down only when pigeon, ~fle~ bei~g a:-vay 48 hI', must have had
exerclsmg. The cocks were NOT kept locked in It fixed m ~IS mll1d Just were he was going to
the nest boxes. This system was carried on until drop! ~ thmk that this repudiates the theory
after th.e Ston.chaven race (Combine race). ,that Widowers wont race after being in the
After tIllS I deCided to let them go natural and basket ror a day. "
sit for the last race from Thurso (Combine) I paired the birds up before Thurso and
514-ml. should you wonder why, you must appreciate

Of the 12 cocks I started with, two were lost, that I ~as fecJing my way. Last year's Thurso
one at Stonehaven 394-ml and one at Thurso race did not prove Whether I was right or
514-ml. The final results' with the widowers ", wrong to pair them up; that race was a 4/5 day
only were !hree times 1st Club 3rd Club two hold over and also a' fast race, and'was not to
4th Clubs, out of 7 races enter~d. The Thurso my idea a really good classic 500-ml.. This year
race was won by a natural hen but one of the again was disappointing because it turned out
original widowers, sent natural, was 27th to be .an erratic race and again did: not prove
L.N.R.C. (3181 birds). anythll1g to me, whether to pair them, or leave

, Season 1969 was started with 16 widowers them ~s widowers.·, .. , .
made up of 10 rrom the previo\ls year and si~ . I give the results of the 16"'widowers for
more :!-y-o add.:(\. IIlterest and would add thilt I lost three, one at

The ol\.ly altcr:lliol1s made were il1s!.:ad of BerWick al1d Iwo at Thurso.
usil1g the hardlh'anll'al1l'1s 10 darkl'll tile 1,,1'1I
Ih>lI!'.III S,IIIW <'!lrlail1 wire al1d }:'" IllY wire ,,,

mak,' IIiC s"I1,e hla~ cllrtaills. This I rllllild
mll,'11 si'III'I<',. II' "1'("I,llc ill Illal :>">11"Illy 1",,1
'" d,aw 111('"lIrlail1s 10 kl IIll.' dayliglll ill 11'1,,'11
\('qlli,.('d, ,\I", il did allow II ,'nlail1 allhllllll or
IIiI'll' ('1111'1'IIII' 1,,1'1liS "1'1'0"'.1 10 IIll' 11:11.11"'111.1
1':1I11'1s.(n", hla,·I, ,'111111111'1n'1\' Ills •• \1.""1'111
11'111'11v'''' IIlId II 1>:1.1run', y"iI ,'11111.1d,ilW tl",
III ,,\( 'K "III lail1s :111.1'I':illy g•• illllllll"IIIIIIII/',).

I IIIlI'e v('1',as ,,1:11\'.1,III\' svsll'11i WIlS,',I'HIII\'I,'d
as III" previllils y,·"r, Ihe I;irds \Vcre 'HII III,'k('d
ill Iheir lIeslb",\\'s al1d Ihe 1••1'1 was kept
darkel1.:d all day. e.\eept when excreisil1g. The
hellS werc'remoNeU,2 \vccks before Ihe Ist race
and the eggs removed after 3/4 days. The·
nest bowls turned upside down. I would like to
emphasise the sequence of pre-basketing the
birds for training or racing. First, the curtains
were drawn back to let the light in, secondly
the nestbowls were turned the right way up.
This was a set procedure in that it was intended
to drill into the birds, and trigger off their
emotions, that the drawing of the curtains .the
turning of. the nest bowls the right way up,' and
the basketll1g was to remind them that the hens
would be waiting on their return. I suggest that
you could get good results by racing the cocks
to the nest bowl ONLY. The reaction of the
cocks when the nestbowl was turned was
a revelation, and the actions of eilch in\lividual
bird should be e<lrefully watched. Sinlilarly
when you place the hens in the nest box yo~
will see them sweeping and calling in the nest
bowl. I can well believe that the system could
be worked in reverse and the hens raced instead. t \1\ o..)(,A
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29th/35th L.N,R. 'Coatbinc t884'birds
81h/27th L.N,R. Combine 5656 birds

• . :\,-;,' '""~, \,:,.,:!.' ,

..~~I'2461 birds
2267 bi rds
'/" :.... :
1175 birds

Velocitv
1038 .
983

l'1'43~'
1035'
1129
1148-
970

The above positions' '\vere won with the
widowers only. I give this~'not only to Iet you
see the results of t!,1e. system, but also the

(Continued on page 15, co!. 3)
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Miles
84

168
210
268
312
168
394

j'i'dcrtllio//
1st
51h
9th
1st/2nd/4th

( '111"

J'ositioll
I,I/SIII .1.\.\ hi,ds
Isl .\(,(, hil ds

.Ild/-lth \()~ hml,'I sl/.'lId/ \nl· ~'()\ hll .I" ' "
~'lId/.\1 .1/,\111/101II L'S hilds
1.'.11,"11.1011( ',( '. :\ hinl ,'Ilih Ikrwi,'k
,\111 :,!') I
Isl/5111 I:lS , ..•.,
Isl 1.1>11.1'>11C.C. Slol1eh"vell

T.. owen.;St.anhyI:m,·\\,.nl h~ l'llu' 1'11IIUht'I'"
()S II "'S I' ,,,,'('{/II.~" SI.III 1;'11',',..\ tllIll /lIf.lill,,,'
""I hi., In",h..,I.'1 tl/.'i1l,l.' III',/.\' ,J.'''''IIII,I' illl/''-'··\.\4'.1
In' "'/Idl h,' /.,1,1 lilt', IIIII/II,\,! ofl/It' hOIlA.\' 1''I'ill,'l1
I;,' /I'i.l."o1,,,.,.1 /11'<'1'.1' Ih,·i,.· 1II,·lh, •.I.I' .1',','111 I"
i",,'''''''· ,'.\1r<'III,'/i' ilil,..1 11''',.1,. I 1/.\1,,'.1 SI,III Iii

lI'ril,' Ihi.l' iI,.li.-l,· 1111.1 it' il ,,"II' 11,'1/,.1'II fi·1I'
fillleie,..\' Ihell I 1/tiIlA il lI'ell 1I'",.lh II'lIil •..

BEFORE STARTING this article let me lirst
s:lY th:lt I do not profess to be an expert on the
subject. I have always been interested in racing
the Widowhood system and having read
various books on the subject got the impression
that it was rather involved and required a great
deal of time. I-Iowever, in 1968 I decided to try
this method and selected Twelve Cocks made
up of 1.02-y-o and 2 3-y-o. The following is the
method adoptcd for the first year.

First of all loft arrangement; I had the
normal OR loft, 16ft long by 6 ft deep with 2
drop boards, the drop holes made of dowels
which can be latched to the ceiling whilst the
birds had an open loft, then lowered to a
smaller opening when you called them in. The
front of the loft was of 3 ft wire weldmesh and
the bottom boarded in. The bottom of loft I
:lltered after reading 'Old Hand's' book on
ventilation; this I :lltered to louvres. (This is
not :I plug for the 'Gazette' but a simple
statement of fact which I felt m:lde sense.) For
the top part '01' the loft I made hardboard
panels to fit in when I wanted to darken the
loft, this obviously restricted the air flow, hence
the ventilation by louvres.

The nest boxes were made up by using the
Belgi:ln plastic fronts, 2 ft 8 in long by 16 in
deep :lnd were quite open to the light. Darkness
only afl'ected by means of the wooden panels.
Before leaving the loft arrangement, the loft
was divided into 2 sections and the natural
racers were in the same loft, separated by means
of a hardboard partition, (So much for distrac
tion by the natural birds.)

Pairing the birds took place the 2nd week in
February, the widowers allowed to rear a
single YB weaned 2 weeks before the first race.
The hens had ]aid their 2nd round of eggs and
these were removed to a small loft which I
could cover in when the widowers were out
cxcl\:-isin~.

The c,~cks c(lntinucd to sit the eggs 3/4 days.
Thl'n the eggs were ren1l\\'ed and l1l'slh"wls
\Vl're lurned up side d"wn whieh Ihe c<)eks uSl'\l
as a pneh. h,II,'wing wlml I had n::ld, Ihe
l"dd,s at'kl' I\\drninp. l':\,',,:is~ were lo•.:k,'d in

11wil' lI\'sll",,\'s alld Ihe I"ft hb,'k\'d 11111IIlIliI
',>111.111.,wh,'" I\lY wii',~ Wllilid n'lIh'\',~ Ihc i'n'1I1
"pa'h'h, "1','11 Ih\' 'h',';II"",'s 1111.11<'1II,,' hi,ds
;UIII fill "'\ch·i ..•~, ftll' J'hl'. '1'11(\ hilth (~n II1\' wifl'
{Iilld 1111').1,,1 11,,1 hll'h'h 11111,,('11111'1,'":ill ,'V\'I'

~Ih,' "I,y, 1111.1wllidd .11'11' i"lo" Ih,~ 111111111.111111
:'agllilllllld,llIk,' IIIf illdh'idil:dly,' .
.' "'1 hc \\'\'\'k,'lId 1",llIre Ihc"1s1 r:\'n~ I 1111,1; 11,,'111
'for a IO-ml Il'ai"illg tllss." 1Id"\JC ha,I;l'lilll\
the hir"s I r\'II11,vcd Ihe hardboard P:III<:IS 10

1c1 the li,dH in and tllrned each neslhowl Ihe
.<tI'igln way up. Thc nICks slarled calling in Ihe

nest bowls. (Lesson No. I.) After Ihe birds had
been basketed I placed each hen in her respec
tive nestbox. Remember, that the nestrronls
pivoted at the centre and thereby made two
compartments, the hen being locked in one
side to await the cocks. On arrival the cocks did
not trap like grease lightning as I thought they
might, but once a couple had gone in the others,

• hearing the noise of calling, soon went in. I
allowed the cocks physical contact for about
5 min for this first training toss before removing
the hens. The nestbowls then being turned up
side down and the loft darkened. The following
day they were sent again for a 10-ml toss, the
same procedure being adopted (i.e.) nestbowls
being turned the right way up pefore basketing .
On arrival the reaction of the cocks was much
better, they trapped more like I had hoped. I
did not aIlow physical contact, the cocks just
calling the hens through the partition. After
2/3 min the hens were removed, the nestbowls
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* (Right) B/C hen, winner of 2nd Sect.
2nd Open North of England N.F.C. YB
race from Chichester, 228 miles. Blue
Cock, winner of 1st Sect 1st Open North
of England N.F.C. Chichester YB r:lce,
heating Joft mate by 19 Y.I>.M. and next
loft bv 46 Y.P.\1. Both bred anrl raced
by G: W. Waud of Flamborough, Yorks.

(G.791)
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MY METHOD OF WIDOWHOOD (from page 14)

distance, and the velocity. I have heard it said
that widowers must have sun, and not too hard
and not too far. My experience so far has been
the reverse. Are these statements made in
ignorance, or perhaps to deter anyone else
from trying the system? Also, one hears 'If the
birds don't make it on the day or early next
morning you don't see them again.' This, again
I have not found to be correct.

However, to analyse the 2 yr findings I
would say for the system. The cocks always
look well, trapping is no.problem, you cannot
make the excuse that the bird wou]d not go in.
From an interest point of view, I found it
extrcme]y interesting and really enjoyed
w:ltching the birds, :lml it :1150 docs make YOll
realise how much each hird is an individual.

AglI;lIst IIii' systclII. the t"llIpl:ltion is to keep
on sl"nding Ih"1lI ,'wry wn'k, This is h,'r:wsc
tlll'y look so wl"1I and this. in 111111. m:lk,'s you
knl! 10 '\\'l'rh'ok your n:llllral hirds alld a ~:I",d
1Il'II, Ilhillk, wanls SOIl\,'lll'alilig OVl'l"Ihe 10111:<'1"
r:u..'l"S,

1\ lost importanl PI' all, yo" IIIIISI to IIIV 1";11.1

110' I:'" lop ,'an i,'d awav wilh Ih,. ",,1,'111 alld
""fd,'\"I yp"r I"'IIS, \'(1" I'IIIISI, I 1'\'\"1,illlv,' ~:Olll()
IWII" tp ran', 1(1 ('liS"'" Ihill 11,,'v all, kl"/'I "I' '"
slalldard. '

III I'flO ills IIIV ill"'"llon 10 I'II,',-Ihl" wldo'\\:I"
Ihrllll!(h tll '1'1nil '0 0111.1 M'e \VhOlIhOlppCIIS,

(Continuod on p"oo 20. col. 2)
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